HALF-DAY TUITION PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAM

Are you looking for a safe, nurturing and creative environment where your child can learn
and grow? The Almont (Half-Day) Preschool program is that place where your child can
have fun while learning the skills needed for long term success in school and life. This
program is a place where genuine learning occurs through play and engaging academic
activities lovingly guided by trained and experienced teachers. Your preschooler will
enjoy the Alphabet Letter People curriculum, weekly early childhood themes, recess time
and field trips to Blake’s Apple Orchard, Flint Children’s Museum and Upland Hills Farm.
We also offer unique and activity filled classroom parties such as our “Stone Soup
Thanksgiving Celebration” and our “Preschool, Pancakes and Pajamas” Valentine party.
The year ends with a graduation ceremony with a cookie reception and a picture slide
show set to music of your child’s preschool experience. You will get a copy as a keepsake.
We have an open-door policy so parents are welcome to come in and join in the fun. The
program runs Monday-Thursday from 8:30 am-11:30 am with a 12:1 student-teacher ratio.
Our staff, Renee Porter (teacher) and Maria Paredes (Teacher’s aide), are caring,
experienced and highly qualified.
The tuition is due in 4 payments of $380.00. Other arrangements for payment such as
monthly payments can be made by contacting the teacher during orientation. Receipts
can be provided upon request.
If your child will be 4 by Sept. 1, 2020, they are eligible for first priority
enrollment. Children turning 4 between Sept. 2 and Dec. 1, 2020 will receive
second priority enrollment.
Our staff’s experience, creativity and love for children make us an outstanding choice for
your preschooler. It would be our privilege to be a part of your child’s first school
experience! Have any questions? Please contact Star Sutphin, the Program Director @
(810) 673-9107 or in the evenings and summer months @ (248) 736-1550 .

Preschool Daily Schedule
2020-21
8:30-8:45

ENTER BUILDING
Hang up coats/backpacks/Monday collect folders
Find Nametag
Books/White boards/Journals on the rug

8:45-9:10

CIRCLE TIME - Welcome Song
Morning Stretch/Calendar/News from home/Story/Songs/Lesson of
the Day

9:10-9:40

RECESS (weather permitting)

9:40-10:00

BATHROOM BREAK/Snack

10:00-10:50

CHOICE TIME/SMALL GROUP INSTRUCTION

10:50-11:00

CLEAN UP

11:00-11:20

REVIEW/STORY/MUSIC

11:20-11:30

COATS/BACKPACKS
THURSDAY PASS OUT FOLDERS

11:30

DISMISS at West Parking Lot

